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INTRODUCTION
Armed forces across the globe are conducting stability 
operations to establish enduring political systems in former 
crisis regions.  A goal of stability operations is to influence 
civilian attitudes in favor of the host nation (HN) 
government and the stabilization forces.  To better 
understand the dynamics of civilian attitudes, experts have 
developed analytic models to represent civilian behaviors 
and reactions to changes in the cultural and societal 
landscape.  Further research is required to integrate concepts 
from various analytic models to explore the complexity of 
civilian behaviors.  Our team’s goal for IDFW 15 was to 
develop rudimentary agent-based simulation models of 
civilian behaviors that integrate concepts from selected 
analytic models.   
The work conducted at IDFW 15 extends research led by 
the US Army’s Training and Doctrine Command Analysis 
Center (TRAC) in Monterey to develop simulation models 
representing complex social environments.  The intent of the 
simulation models is to assess the effect of societal events on 
populace behavior.  Such events include diplomatic, 
informational, military, and economic (DIME) factors.  When 
provided with a set of DIME inputs, the simulation model 
proposes likely responses by the civilian populace. 
The simulation model developers used concepts derived 
from analytic models across the fields of sociology, economics, 
and international relations to support simulation 
development.  Specifically, the simulation model developers 
used data and algorithms from analytic models to represent 
complex social interactions and networks.  Complex 
interactions and networks are critical when attempting to 
explain the effect of events (inputs) on civilian behavior 
(outputs). Additionally, analytic models provided well-
defined measures of effectiveness easily captured in the agent-
based simulation models.  
TEAM 2 OBJECTIVES
Team objectives included:
• Developing rudimentary civilian models in an agent-
based simulation.
• Exploring factors for data farming related to civilian 
modeling. 
Scoping the problem required the team to determine 
which sectors of the population to represent in the simulation 
model.  The intent was to model a cross section of the 
population that would generate heterogeneous responses to 
events.  For instance, populations from diverse religious 
backgrounds, or sects within the same major religion, often 
respond differently to certain events.  Based on research citing 
the influence of tribal bonds in our area of interest, the team 
modeled three tribes.  Each tribe contained subordinate clan 
and family members.  To achieve disparate responses to 
events, the simulation model aligns one tribe with the HN, the 
second tribe with the insurgency, and represents the third 
tribe as neutral.       
A challenge for the team was to develop a methodology 
for mapping concepts proposed in the analytic models to the 
simulation models.  First, team members researched 
applicable analytic models of civilian behavior appropriate for 
our study.   Next, we identified concepts from the analytic 
models deemed viable for representation in the simulation. 
For IDFW 15, the team selected Pythagoras, a low resolution 
agent-based simulation, as the platform to build the civilian 
model.  Pythagoras provides a flexible development 
environment that directly supports many of the concepts 
proposed in the analytic models.  
ANALYTIC MODELS
The team implemented concepts from three analytic models.  
Civilian Attitude Model
An analytic model developed by professors P.A. Jacobs, et al 
describes the change in population attitude toward the HN 
due to HN and insurgency (I) actions2.  The model shows 
how perceived good and bad actions sum over time.  The 
measure of effectiveness (MOE), attitude toward the HN at 
time t + h, is defined in Equation 1.
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 Equation 1: Measurement of Effectiveness
An example of a good HN action may be job 
opportunity; or conversely lack of job opportunity may be 
perceived as a bad HN action.  Terrorist activity may be 
perceived as a bad insurgency action, whereas enhanced 
security to a region by insurgents may be perceived as good 
insurgent action.  Numerous DIME-related actions could 
impact the MOE.  The simulation model developed during 
the workshop included only one type of action, an 
informational/media event.  The model simulates HN and 
insurgent media broadcasts that affect the tribes’ attitude 
toward the HN.  
Modeling attitude change and media events in 
Pythagoras proved relatively straightforward.  Pythagoras 
provides a robust sidedness capability using color schemes 
that enable the user to define friendly, enemy, and neutral 
agents.  In this case, we assigned each agent within a tribe an 
initial level of ‘blueness’  depending on their (friendly) 
alignment with the HN.  The HN and insurgent media events 
impact each agent’s blueness differently depending on their 
alignment (or lack of alignment) with the HN.  An agent’s 
color endstate depicts its attitude toward the HN at t + h and 
serves as our primary MOE.  
The last parameter in the Civilian Attitude Model -
influence of other subpopulations – addresses the effect of 
social networks on attitudes.  For instance, two families may 
belong to different tribes yet influence each other due to 
common bonds, such as religious sect.  Our research shows 
that multiple analytic models include social network 
influences when describing civilian behavior.  The following 
section addresses an analytic model focused on social 
networks and our methodology for mapping its concepts to a 
simulation model.  
Social Networks Model
Professor Deborah Gibbons developed an analytic model 
that helps describe civilian responses to social network 
factors3.  Although the model addresses a cross section of 
social structures impacting civilian behavior, the team 
narrowed our focus to her discussion of communications. 
Specifically, Gibbons highlights three parameters that affect 
communications as related to civilian behavior:  message 
content, message source and receiver, and hierarchy.  We 
determined that Pythagoras supports these communication 
parameters to varying degrees and mapped them to the 
simulation model.  
Pythagoras enables communication between agents by 
assigning like communication devices to two or more agents. 
Agents with like devices exchange message information each 
time step.  Message content in Pythagoras consists strictly of 
the sender’s location, sidedness, leadership status, resources 
(supply status), and attributes (user defined quantities).  For 
our purposes, we defined communication hierarchy as intra-
tribe and inter-tribe communications, as illustrated in Figure 
1.  The extent that message content and hierarchy impact the 
MOE remains uncertain and highlights the importance of 
integrating multiple analytic concepts into a common 
simulation model.     
Figure 1: Social Networks Communication Model
Economic Model
Professor Robert McNab developed an analytic model 
tailored to economic factors that affect civilian behavior in 
unstable regions4.  The model describes economic decisions 
by the HN that impact family resources and help form 
attitudes.  Economic decisions by the HN include wage 
controls, tax rates, employment opportunities in the 
production sector, and employment opportunities in the 
soldiering sector.  The dynamics of these decisions force 
families to seek resources by participating in production, 
soldiering, or insurrection.  Families pay penalties for 
participation in soldiering or insurrection due to the risks 
involved with those activities.  Unlike the two analytic 
models described above, McNab’s model does not consider 
the effects of social networks.
To implement concepts from McNab’s model, the team 
utilized Pythagoras’ ability to expend and resupply agent 
resources.  The simulation model decrements family 
resources each time step to simulate daily expenditures. 
Once resources fall below a user-defined risk threshold, 
families seek additional resources from production, 
soldiering, or insurrection, as depicted in Figure 2.  Families 
aligned with the HN (tribe 1) prefer participation in 
soldiering, whereas families aligned with the insurgents (tribe 
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2) seek resources from insurrection sponsored activities.  Non-
aligned families (tribe 3) prefer resources from the production 
sector.  
Occasionally, the sources of income experience depleted 
funds and cannot support customer needs.  If insufficient 
resources exist at the preferred source, families turn toward 
alternate sources of income.  For instance, if a  family from 
tribe 3 becomes unemployed from their factory job, they seek 
income from either soldiering or insurrection activities.
To link the economic concepts implemented in the 
simulation model with our overall MOE, attitude toward HN, 
we impart color attribute changes on   families based on their 
source of income.  Specifically, when a family receives 
resources from the soldiering sector, their blue color attribute 
increases and they become more aligned with the HN. 
Conversely, income from insurgent activities decreases 
blueness, driving families away from the HN.  The production 
sector  moves color attributes toward a neutral spectrum, 
pushing families toward a more neutral stance.             
Figure 2: Economic Resources Model
PYTHAGORAS SCENARIO
The team developed the scenario mindful that changes in 
civilian attitudes and behaviors often require months or 
years.  Given these timelines, the scenario simulates one year 
of media and economic activity with each time step 
representing one day (hence 365 time steps).  In general, the 
scenario simulates one year of media and economic events 
impacting the attitudes of three tribes linked socially, both 
internally and externally.   
EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN
One of our team objectives included exploring factors for 
data farming related to civilian modeling.  Limitations 
impacting factor selection include simulation capabilities, 
events modeled, and the scenario.  Given available factors, 
an analyst should then consider which factors may affect 
selected MOEs.  In this case, we selected the following 
factors:
• Rate of HN media broadcasts
• Rate of insurgent media broadcasts
• Instances of tribes/clans/families
• Vulnerability to media events
• Vulnerability tolerance to media event
These factors proved viable for exploring cause and effect 
relationships in civilian modeling.  
Once we selected experimental factors and identified 
levels for each factor, we inputted factors and levels into a 
Nearly Orthogonal Latin Hypercube (NOLH) design to 
determine design points.  We executed 30 replications of each 
design point on the German high performance computing 
cluster (HPCC), then analyzed results.   
RESULTS
Team 2 analyzed results for one experiment during the 
workshop.  Due to the incremental development process of 
the simulation model, the experiment included media 
events, but no economic events.  Factors for this experiment 
included rate of HN media broadcasts, rate of insurgent 
media broadcasts, and instances of tribes.  The NOLH 
returned 125 design points for the factors and levels 
described in this experiment.  
We analyzed the MOE, attitude toward the HN, by tribe. 
The data analysis model included linear regression and 
regression tree techniques.   The linear regression models 
showed no significant interactions between the factors. 
Regression trees provided both intuitive and non-intuitive 
results for main factors.  
• Intuitively, the rate of HN media broadcasts had the 
greatest impact on the MOE across each tribe.  In other 
words, as the rate of HN media events increased, 
tribal attitudes toward the HN improved.  
• Interestingly, tribe 1  results indicate that when media 
events target the most vulnerable populations within 
the tribe, attitudes toward the HN across the entire 
tribe improved significantly.
• Surprisingly, tribe 2 results show that instances of tribe 
1 members affect tribe 2 attitudes.  Inter-tribe social 
networking between tribes 1 and 2 may have 
contributed to this result, requiring further analysis.  
CONCLUSIONS 
Our team’s contribution represents a starting point to further 
extend simulation model research of civilian behaviors.  The 
intuitive results from our experiment provide a measure of 
validity for the simulation model.  Mapping additional 
concepts from analytic models into the simulation model 
will enable more detailed study of the complex interactions 
affecting civilian behaviors.
Recommendations for further research include:
• Executing experiments using media vulnerability 
factors described above.
• Completing development of economic concepts 
implemented in the simulation model.
• Improving the social networks concepts implemented 
in the simulation model.  The latest version of 
Pythagoras will enable more detailed modeling of 
social networks.
TRAC-Monterey and NPS thesis students will continue to 
evolve civilian behavior research.  The target date for the next 
iteration of the simulation model is IDFW 16.    
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